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Pen and Ink Jottings

came lord went very much se onkel this year

r t,ipil theta were not quite so many primeats, er so ex

previously, yet It WU Out beeene• th• spirit
.iordling. bat beeaus• the paeket was weak. With

,•st Ito per barrel, and every thing else ii....rdingly.

41 look twit:* before they allow their generosity to go

❑d their meant' In one thlog, h..sterer. there was •

improwenteut user any preeioue ebraotcust—aad
sus is the amount of toolieb dissipatioa. W •ew

J the rowdyism usually s cosoouutast to every

twl.day and we record the fain with pleasure But
didn't get up a "blow out- cud haws a

to• areathar J. •od • right jolly Ipree be ba
goof' how the wieJ howled, and bow the

a„. Aitoe, and piled itself op in fence corners, about door
a.teya, and a.191..at e`• cry where, except when it

,n the road lucre le enough, however,
:ngt, at,J v..urre the poor Urrery

ard easing .Lc,r Olt!, •Ild enehing for spring, if •

with, and we eii.ect iney Nan, fur we ewe daily
at though they w,•hed --- The

the feet that the "putnla ut the W eat Ward
their Principal, Mr ...nit., with an elegant

at t".• t.f the ezercioes lent Friday attar.
:J.:annoy .f their Itppre,stton of huhu

e•'ittitite of him as a Loan right--the
Kitt is v,,rthy of firty ui lice ebaraater,

,
'LI lire t get them' —The editor of the

.alis upon the ladies of the North to
that a produced by slay• tabor. He

.„,•jg ertor• r them nit t use cotton They will not fm•

, 14.,r &mums. Prouttee satd that,
die .11f11 —lt has been rumored, say. lb.

•

Tort fiw, that there wiry one or more persons on
,„sry, e. 31; lase tnat of Baker, who would have
• e: 1. m I.IL. ler any cuicumstanees—that they were

,e th• express purpose of p Ung a ter,liot
e w who bail teen and yet

,colodettvo of a little baby sister, declares that
1,33.am:1 inexpressibly sweet about little girls.
it,,spe,:ting. lull of itindueskihers. babies,

,fer'hing. They are sweet little human dowers,
in the breath of morn. What a pity

~er heroine w‘pmen, dim, and bootless co-

t Fee !row I.,,ngt.ilow is exquisitely
&DI appfutalata to the oceaxion

le., the year is growing old,
Aod his eye is pale and blear']

oelith, with frosty band and cold,
r oek• the old man by lb* heard

sorely'

It,. leaves are fulling, falling,
-oletnaly and slow

aw' the rooks are calling
!i .• a sound of woe,

A sound of woe'

Ic. ratnoseills Peleyeap4 entered upon its ,Irth
•esk to etery thing .are ita politics, tend even

e,u,atands respect because of its earnestness) the
~ • good paper, and deserves the *IICOON its

ir4tl4l.lt. LlthelltlNl It has met -- Most of our exehanrs
sat Ott week with a Chrutotaa greeting, coupled with
slacutneement of, "No paper next wick

" Don't we
eji ve could do likewise bat "no paper next week" is

the rtea We never majoyed.—Tie following
t, is said to have been written ter Lord Itreititiain;

e. ;alit tt would b. vary appreprists fara easel essay
t. pritesnt "Fusios" Cougrass—provided Mae country
•d Josire soesotbing to rsealeembar memo by-

den, reader, tuna your wieepiug eyes,
.11 late a aural mural leaches

Toe hole is which my body
not cootmo owe halt m speoche•

:.c dome J...rn, 1 re, ,r.lo • wood•r(ul Mid •,( drug-
that city The patieet was • lady, who died, a

fay. sines, with a canoer upon her tarioast For .even
i previous to her death, we are told, she drank every

twit of laudisastio.ind year( oteokel. And yet
•mormous dose, h would have killed at once a
porion, was sheolutaly tiecceary fur her, tv sustain

system and relieve her pain. —The Cleve-
. heied-ogeerelates that at a sabbath school not many

idtant from that city, uhly a few weeks ago, a Res-
Stranger after exhorting the school must solemnly

decuonately fur a halt hour, and then by way of
.:g the pupils a chance to contribute their mite to the

interewt of the occasion, requested them to sing
for him, expecting, of course, to hear ••On Jurdan's
'Jenks I 'amid," when, to his surprise, this scholars

I aro asoors strum op, •.Jeedaa on a hard road tln. - The distillery of W L Catlin, at North Easy".
.I,ittruyiei by fire on Saturday night. The loss we do'
earl, Sewn prieunere in the county jail hays been
mpting to eiespe The Sheriff, however, was too sharp,

bey railed If they knew how cold it was out they'd
'.l we /cues/ uot.l the weather moderated.—Judge
tw has been holding Court here this and last weeks,
e TIT Judge, IiALBRAITP, has been doing the
in Lawrence This changing about of the Judiciary
rr.d ••inetituuun --We met NLILRR , of the New

Bask, in town the other day He says that "noel.
A is a capital place fir a Bank, but awful dry
111 •o he same up here to spend his Christmas Hope

/AA time --The members of the Legislature
wilding their way to the PCOUr of their labors.

on Monday, Bat departed yesterday, and we
reprementattvea "Democratic" Crawford on

7linsr busily examining the map of South America in

Hotel to see where the Republic of Harrisburg
Hope they arrived there sale.-87 the

• ."I,a ig of the Legislature, our readers may expect
* the Message of tier. Pot.t.oca in our neat 'MIN.
.:e'l• tell us what's become of Casey, and set the

' IL. anxious public easy on the "limestone quo'

A-TUC4-11* see by th• tioasas that PARE 812
,Ep . .to L-azure on Monday next He is to be

• n according to the same authority, at stated pen-
. f.l tow lug named gentlemen—John B. auger.,

krtot, Mu. iiedrg. \V. elintun, of Buffalo, New
1:2, 7;sias, of Brown's lniversity, Wendel

Maas., John 0 Saxe, of Burlington,
and Hes Ur Baron, of New Haven. Conn.

L,L N'TN Ifany ofour reader.' have not yet made
taztual present.. we would advise them to just step

Daguerreao Gallery of E. H. ABEL, between
• Hotel and the heed Hoagie, and examine the •x-
-tact of Cues. Lockets, Pins, to . on exhibition.

-.sub you have picked out the article you woud like
14ri ' toe counterfeit presentment" of yourself set to,
tat Attu wing his Instrument to bear upon yak, and
• r win you can say "I wish you happy Now Year,"

:arc roar face, if nut yurto as large as life, at least
•••+tri tatar.d. And thou, what m )re appropriate pees-

- .11.ther, a Nile, a bitter, or even a Sweet-heart
:I—trature .I,rue ut. 113 Alai ,nicuitab,s style?

iLib HIM THERE.—Thar. Uwe been sums sharp
.L CAlgierf, notwithstanding tbere is no gpea-

Por.notance, the passage twil ,see Ow', of South
and-Washhurns, of Main. Moth are old mew-

mad know how to give and take. Washbarne had
mat Maine went p,ltt,oelly az she did bemuse

AL' ' sato the shrewd Carotin,-4f .11•,ris iiiw issue

4404 1 understand my down-oast friend to say that
ILL,. ,p!e love ohlskey Getter than frnedasn." In

e► parlance, ails retort brought down the Hulling,

last.trne acknowledged 13,maeif sold.

IP[T4 1, HIT — ooe of our each's:ill...a relates that
eta parson. otheiaung tempo:wily to a neighboruig

found upon his desk a huge pile of notiers whit!'
"Fwetsid to read after aerviee. He went tkrongk

.• dosed, when, seeing some half down more before
wroth/4:lmi that be suppimed he must road them, ea

sc.!. :la his own desk. bat he thooght areaway wicked
's►i that method of °boating the printer.

',Eh ME Y.—Some Gestalt paper says that we should
te.7t "tried moo" to office, iv which the Albany

repli..
bang dolma to thlo wooly. floe of the midi-

tue A/A*lmbly bee been tried four tante* —throe
et mindlicrig, sod once for bigamy "

JO" C,..untarfeif three, on the Tremont Beek of Bog-
us m c,roaleuou. They deny be, easily deflected', se
r""alre. throes kUIVII ihree feinnle figures on the right

of tits all lb, two, have two figures, and the *see
u figure la am altered one. the sines female fig-

•ea'alalag ea t9e WU designates fie real euraoatiaaitioa,
a►kee it pertettiy flu, 19 detect the tetpoettion Ju
sue of our eichaages. Lout yet for them'

. 11: Y LIIC6L Y Sunday Anw prodita that
c*a" U. 1.1 tosbiouabls. It says that as the

reseed the ',thous fashion =wily for
"'eke of delicacy, the will of coons' Loy it meta sto nuso-
1. the moment she (urn tette, Fru= with a royal heir.

asst May tioopo will be out ut tenbion in parts, sad'',+Nome Amenran ladies will tease to leak to shock--1 Y lomestir in lb. streets. Lasluteasoy
•,r‘is" w.th,,ut udosidtzig good twat* so mach as tokiwt to public so =oestrous a desire to exhibit timer taw.kriuo

OW Dr Pease, of Syracuse, says tint lard *Oft--11"4 satviota to strychnine. He tsunami sevoral Gaper--41415, tem of which, tricot by Massif urea n mi. wasNialb assoodu
or sip

sad iilltesisl44Tiria:7".lll.ll4.

Cash Bylaws Adosftd—.Prissa ladaesi.
gBPLER BOOTH 41 CO. weald [alarm their eseesta-

en sad the pabliepier* %bat after Losig even-
s'« is du credit gimes kayo sow neolve4 to ens, Hoek
books after the int of Jassary 1664, sad soft Goods al-
eludes', for week aid ready pay, We shall always keep
a fall and templet* stool of Staple sad Pawn Dry Goods,
Groceries, Hard sod Queen'. Wan. Netkiig shall be
wanting on our part to dreeerve a Aare of pub, patroa-
age. We invite all plasma triable to pareamat good@ at
MIA %pewit's to well sad ozonise oar stock at No, 3
-Pony Block.

Erie, Doc, 15, 11155, 31
E=ig===

QM
e. 4: .1. o(qi)ort‘) 0
• Joules& of Iluestis Art.

briworit. mod PrOur* lieusirria.

Drretod totothe Adessoemeot et tho Rural
latereste Amelia.

TIBIA le owe ot Is larva avid moot elaborate word of the
Wed la the wend.

Rawl Asaldseaus re Minnowsonie pried lost Moues. Bach
wenber manias from two to nor wapaviapof model eastawee.
from desilias by onion*aad Wind wahines& Open Isalso
mompod to no tasteful art ot Lainecape Glorileenti
plant ot piton •entry style, sod arnoted WOOr=
of &arealardor§ of archnectere, beetally Um Wort.

Sweetie! eraser India. wow howon, aew vepteline. 614
are Illustrated aid downed as nes their rompestire ownitin
cash be deters' as& dweelas the new rowenee sad .opal
Mane& ofRend Bosheadry ever intewsed.

All Uperissced awry* of gesetisal wriseeL MINI la sraber,
ars espied to ui ie cosiaaroa.

It gagataist•orviraty ergs ad is primed as Is lam
pearlaribeed paper. d sapersily.

Tausi—dt sera tau, parolee teaseledy I savows. rill,
eastaesidi maw esado imoribee WINO/ MI dose wbe aso
as span SLAM will Int dariberid at the and at the yar
moss arse weeroad Gabetasty lamalbw rabearlberr
Tam Radioed will be paid la ssaL Vbs poisalast win
be pa.

Rollov/lag are selected Area anotiratas ofstaillar Mies%
voluntarily eoutrlbtatod by tessemperaaroso poddisaioreo—

Tits 801ITICOLTIIIIAL leyOw ileseasstbe Mostlibels! pada-
op. It is sot only ..lastly pesetisalo bee Is wrens* la a
to =gabUr but semi a tie late AA. J. Dasiag.—
Zao

Tar mat Oman sad boot of th• bud that has war
ammo ender au olaterrattoo.—

Kr. Itargloa, the editor of lbear ll7lllMinn..'Mast. UMW. b a
pubeticit groaologitt. sad owe of the Gaga waholars our cona
try hosauof oonamett tat glowing Merl/Has wrote of
Dialler.. theHipdeat gala potWaipolt.esalased villa sha m.
haw lodge ofre ral am—StaidNara Thiluos.

lamas. Ply it for your sou— buy It for your datightara. It
is a rah latolleetaal treatta rare eaffibiaatioa et UM batatfral
aad tie uadal.— draw, N

We had thought that I. Lkartarars death, tbs seat agie..
oar ofruna Moeameba had bosoms Nay • ahaeli.d rosso•
hammer bet Ia Itiaglat vs dimmer esorstat, rtabolive of
moat& wealth. that betakoss Uls laaatrato of die spirit that is
soar —allaaraat Dramas.

Atrertlairs will low this as uatargamild saatua of pada-
city. as tie Hoarscrtmuit.t. Rama elsoulataa traarafvoly toweary stabs Is Me Vaasa AdvillthlSlMMlta lisselsi at Ur rate
OS. Per page.

WOODENGRAVING.
non reisifiegWool lacav las. ea, have their worsen.

cowl fa N eatlvelled maaart. epeelal alleallea is levee le
views of AIIIINAIJI; •• avoie~vbe 11•0141 Illremehmam
famedfee Meespies pips". Penwee hely ea a Illeurvee
Gas leeward a leseeforree dw Watt (4 man) lkof wish
aespeeed, welch wtII be • vrelleseat 'KW sr Meals • parbet
fereimihr, Meet Ikeedere will be ilia, en&ea very UMW

OW ".Nape list le Weedy of Wee. Aflefibee weenvie•
te sal Weirot. sakes pablishare areearnas IDpt. jbe owesi g.
venialness.' fetearal 111111101111• ISWelt respanabee

agriealuvrel Beebe ea• be eavelebedee every
nee be* Hopei aed Asavelesa heiblleisa by leelemeal Meet
adder" de pekoe, the bee* velamed.

Sepsellwe• esers••wlUbebewares/ea ameist et le euiI IS pow. stamps. C. *WIWI,Pehfldeee
Gun 0401Wai. Saw tort.

• L
••k/ Dwcu. & nal/wowhavelais Ay ..4,aims 'Wee-
Ilea es ue Wart* OdraImp 641 deb demi at Dome

alas. NeN Flaid.Fleash neria4llo4•lloo•6lDremiesede.thaws. SeamMoats.Cant Ols Dom Tneminipp es.
We Wise possinserm e.Osad, as ilmosi lapillsimmyimam
sdli lid so Ownass tie sumartimiir ra=e NM.

Irk% Due . 111•. 111 01111111OLD.
Lass -1 ".-

iisss Ists sebeilvd by Moss•asSes asmorrinafampag.WM sail OtullgirkMTrussW"u is apse se
• • 61/17111,

AYER'S PILLS.
APIRATI by ask powareal ladowtoos tie lassatal Momhawed, the bastsad Its It kw Maltbymasa. TIN,
Amoy' tarrobouseurso at otonook boorora, litior, sad aNt•dr opalof tbr bob.ord. by toislial lbw Wiwi/ ambitso bootra. owest. oorout Stay ANA. assa eout 11111an talt heatammoar damaia. 4morarrar maw war oar41 1oNleanto.ftrioialoor, sod larogrrairo marof 416011•1 alarm ballot. wonNoy mot Nub-by perms of oak _paaltias sad obaresear airat Ad* tbsiaspielou asuitia TWO rantaaaroo are petWINN la •011Rwarieas Mamie.billet NW ArloWlobolow othpas rd to limb&boo to all lavarawAssosed ors goo Diroetkmrs AN *air MS as Otoirsospbalado

watlics=bota bead to cam
—Tato owe or two Pik, or ror ,o imam, es

twilowity wows the bow. Coatroom! to Areosoody girt orgravaarog sum of PM.. awl tas was N oar otomploiat Is aboens, or No poresa eaa iron wlttlo egArt a pasha

babM body. Sara M oisold INN wl It ea. Wit Porworoft eF
Fa DPNlewb‘ which lc ramottrom scam ofOOMI

sad always naessaelnudge., tole wild titotewe one to—me ulawiew die steneeb aged How Iniebsekby
will do It. aid Ms lwanbore. bedybon. lad soolbenk of=wIN rapidly ilemposer. Mew II be. pas, don't *gmsend yen.

For a Pool Stomach. or lomahot of Um lewd,.Machprodocooostarral doommohoa of thy*rho Sad bad beeedt. sanswow lbw so aloha Mlle M Mt. .ad mohair doomshorwardo,
aatil activity sad eusagth la testaval IDthe oyoteco.

For Morommaeo.. Lek HaviacilL SNM, pals Is Ors wowecb. hack. or ode, tote nom doer aWile pAI. oo you, bud.If limy dosot operate macioatly, mho Salm wanthe maul;boy do. Timm omplaiets will be swopoat from dee mama.Don't wear awes cad tbsir kindred aserbers beams yourseesest I. IWO.
For & nada. Erystpdas. Ind di Cloud of the skis, tatethe pals freely sad freareelly, to keep OaWand* err. • The

ereplioae will pinierally aeon dlabilell awl dleappear. Many
drosilfe I Weer, and tom have bees healed np by the purgingsad purifying Gabelof theme OW, and one digipiamig amainwhich inward to arenrate the whole Or hue=liMirlrimamNavin( the milkier le

atic your duty to saeNg WHO that yoe =pared':
yearesif atoned the world esiseesd with dandies, dosed,. id-cos, sates. sad all at any of the pab.. dlressiii of the nth,binatine yearbrim wattled

Te,sthe th eyate die isdelladielanded dieseset-ad. shiskl ba lakes batai,ielaudate WIPPfable dieasedirlif a be swept
aide tbsepsun like *halhelm Ms wad. Bp thin plepdftyLad doassuch pad lapretteatinselehase as*, the lanai*•able ante which they are nisklag Wary where.

Laver cosiptalat. jaitadica. and all lidless diodes' atlashuotae dnginnent—dthar opriddity.sisdialloa. etsham dossof tan Liver. Torpidity eelcondsZatz the Idle lidnode/ It malt lat illpetioa. This la tothe health.and de assatitation is Miasmaynadeendsed by eeedbile num.ledliputies is the symptom OlistrwMall of the ant which
eddiestint le into the aosach sanseisanseiwinkerrthe We to winker in-to Woad.

bi
This donned latiadieth wall ► load add dude,-

Orals Of Mat. COlailreaseaolif iMetnateyeasUsaassa saddiadem prevails, Revert* esditillas. latideet. low soffits,
weertaimiu, realeeeneen. sad mediaeholy. with seseedina tu-ba I ity to sloop,and roseilueogreet Woweleeeti wiiralemai thereleawronepsle In theoidet the sine sod the wall* 411 the *yesMasses greenise yellow; thestanach acid, the heeds ore toIke teat; the whole mown irrltalibe. with a tesokao m Over,which say tare to bilaipesarerse.silioasealk. b Mole diarrhea,
dYlwatery. he. A seams dew of dimar her pm Ima m ateight, Ibllewed by two or Wee ea the worn leg, sad repeated afw. dap. will mow. the cease ofall these nonce. It is
irlsaed to sift each palm wigs yes tat ears them
dials

Ilkeemiathen, sad all ladameatery keels aretztoaldlleared by the perifylvdWeek ef Uwe Alla epos Methe etiniabie which they Bard le the vital principle ad Lik
Per dine mad all knotted coorptalete they aboold be takes to
olld demi, to wove taw bowels wady, bet freely.

As u MawrPill, this is both agreeable alai usedsi. lio Pillcan br made at pleaseat w take. end serutasly mese has
bees muds more effectual to the purpose lot which a dutrier pill

employed
Prepared by JAM= C. AY get, Practical and /Laetrile&Choutist. Lowell. Masa
held by Banos k Berms, Vitt Jos.A. White, Clirard; W.

H. Timbered dprieefield sad by all dealer' is aisdkia• every-
where.gr Beware of Ometertelu and grannies pannanaUese at_
issome isbe palmed ofradar a sinalasity ofsame.Dee 141.wpf

eiltlWinrik Illtirs•rs. Losaip• sad Viellomiass.ELIKIASIT Gilt Oral, Hollow Sack asd iftrato Portrait aftPleven hafts. Oil lawldfttir . ft I Jodi arida.Gothic, rein aft Ways paseras. • t. Praises
wads to order. Preaek arid German imulorlLVa'r sad lidoLaws, Catguts". Globessad Mettles al tft Jewelry niarit of
D. I. IINK-4, T. Y. ALT/IMM .-

Sums, Ilistees and Cutlery.
-

LE sad Wash Rano,CowDCOl_ekhad hem malts 01IVO/01S, Shot hue** nod w.. toth Masks, Gamstar. Wide. Coles Caps. Laws. Skoming. babrototertai Is-
ms. Polkas Kelm br sale by T. X Austin

Dee. i. 1,43. opposite ireviles Note I.

FANCY 1111.104, tierman as French Toys sod a thousand
thugs kg ass sad oraasessit, vary cheap at

Law 1. Itlaa. —SO • UrrtN'o.
lon -ow Goods.

lUZT received; • mow Wee Demo Goods. Plain ud
al all 11401 dolasos,00mooll• dolooso. bo..St ',Moos. Myst
rilroar our sad soil rarer trimming& sad a IWI woo+
lsoM of wall odor, and Inartlnt, and ladldd had gloves. Also
a Mice lot of piles aid by shawls.

Joe nil ling. d J k alnN .

28AD DAT 87011121
Tenn Clash! lhaallProfits!! Large Sales!!

/MANIC/UL forth eery liberal patraiwipt reeetired leepun
Masser. we are happy to pay to oar eeetesere aad the

teat we have pot r( ed our Fall Oben °Mood. con•Manyec.r

Groceries and Previsions, Fruits, Nnta, Oils,
Dye Stop, Glass-ware, Wooden, Willow

goo two.. wen, sc.witch we offer Ow *areas herelorere nowe Le leper cent cheaper than tonal amen prices to
• 61111-111 1111111112•1

higeoras or loop momoolorsomb unebowo bid I• • PoetUso loosootlsoolr Met tee nib risk. sad poemor top about. Having sekeeed the Mot gm& in the Sera neat-
br which we paid he lowest mob prise, we Niel eonedeet

thaw witmlm arose tube*, and save twos!y. eas be memo-mod•••• at No. Wrlcht'e Sleet. Maurdawn &bow, the P.O17Plemecall and we. P MINNING & BRO.Nov U. 1834.

MINOR STRZILT,
and Main Iltseirt. likoB.

DIRE(' TOR 8:
Om J. R. 6UNIIIINNI6 Prem. Caw S. Fawn
• Kra.. OnswoM, Lem Anamurere.Hrrcnooca. Prof. SalmiBr. Jam.
• R. B. Trowneem. R. IP Gamon, Ow-
. Cm. M. lama, Craw Fume. Bp .

W. F. Or.. Rat., limit WiwiOw.W. J. Clossoe. Mee. Bee. N.D Cum.
PRINCIPALS•

H. S. BRYANT. J. W. WIC H. D. STRATTOSFACULTT•
H.R. BRYANT. N. D. lITIATTaIr, Pow ft. nom.

Ifestreeters re rem lierises 4 4immesissit Logwviii ireDeer
sole ssenes,

. W. LUSH. WM. P. 000,111. W. P. BIPCNClantrectora la Ilwrionme and OrameemolPunowamilp. andLOCUM OM COININTIMIM Carrapnndnneo
Nen. "weer Data, Hee. Gko. W. Chms,

Oposial Lastarees.
Den. Sewed trarbweetirer, N. D. Clore, J. P. Nab.,Lecturer ea CommercialLem.

he.. Am Maim.
Lecturer a. Pelimai lit.0•0111.err. Mrs BOA F. T. /roan, Dr. porn,
Leeterer an Commonla, Mice.

7'. P.
Lamm es Illeatilek :teseeee, oe.d. C. lear•leali, Y. W. Medea,

Lemnos as tie Geeerel hlaelpw.adDetallereltaiireeding.
Zwereerrl. RIM. J.O Denim.Larterm as Commercial ComeraUmeNOIRE Oosiliter

I. I.Nu*. chem. Hitter, Philo CliaMorlaia. B. C. Irla •
dow. I. L.: Bowl's. A. C. Brownell, A. Stem, Jr 11011. Oak B.

11.11%-.0 ). Breohm. D. B. Seem Minor llngles. M. Hub-
TWomanises*. Ww.Bler.ma.Clm.l.. MM. Hoe.. a.
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For MIeoand—tlest itellwOust—liacladlag ail depart

meats of boot Iteeplog. Lectures sad Irreetisal Pea -

Parwasship ONOPoe roe teem is Ladies depstuaest MaoPenes tailedPeassasellp aloes will reseies metallonems lbw f Oproe moss styles of Grauseasel Pleaeraldp es soy bemoved epos.
For lament°. ie Beelows Arithmetic eel,. oa per sorermost.
Tll/Design of the lastimiee I.*OM 1111141111111,

aehairias as eapeditieue weasseil demagil tido ofClimmustal&Mommeal An. is mmtically sela the
es.itis .11seas sad Baslasee peresiepessup.The /MNLorre Doparomom mar pardailiamanote ll -

doom of the meteatewmpliebed Ameeetedisesad Tt.eb s
,a.dit le badieweiMal me Blescastilettellepe la Mt Oa mod Sumo

-poemmortompartor at/mow Om =lag a Wimp sodposimbsal Mmoimlip commaIM
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PASSAGE dram may fan of Great Elfin!. andlow*'Mud neared at the botirest peatoble rates by
old ontablisbod Low, sailing from tAverpool,fotNow York *very Ave days, romprontag the fart-
antslips.INlips. To Slope. Tonnage.Australia. Nora Aartrica. MO

Andda. Owns. maMe Obis, --,

oe, ISM Robert Lets. tba•
fialmprise, IMPS Ilairetaga. 14110
auk Illaatering, MO iloatliasamon, IMO

rat Washington, IMO V laciedetega, IMO
A. Westervelt. IVO Universe, 1715

lease. HMI Vanguard, 1.5110
Jolla Bright, ISM William A Harbeek. Irl to
Leviathan, MO neonion, late
Varmlot, 1011 New Ship, 14The lildpeof dile Lime are the largest aadi million 10 the
Wade. Their aeolemodatioa for pureapowe are unequaled.
and theframtomy and peaetuality of their departure o f. ed-
ema/we to thawaigraet sot to be had by asp whet Lae at
Pasties. Saab pent agars as decline coma a crst, the money
paliflbe thus will be peouptly reflanded without discount.

No certiliomeofplumage will be Limed Re childrea Dudes IIyears Mtge unmet tenompan led by aa adult who mast be paid
Ibr ea the Maw certificate.

Parente dominos of having their Meads brought OK how
Grow iridium cod Inclawd,_by Blatt Star Liao of Pockets,

at nayOgee (agent) mid thus mem to thew
that deapsol sad good troluabat Ibr which the above Alps are
amid.

Drafts of toad upwards, oa Great !Imola. Ireaad and Ger-
many way be procured at this oiler the paper ny of ',Leh
le guarameed without dieconat la the seaseet Beat Oahe par•
tura lo either to Um above eased eouattlea.

&ie. S•pt. ISOM
RICHARD O.IIIIF-11. Anent.

Corms otrouttlt and state Strasa.
4111

►lij . . ilk y:
101,000 Imishaba Bowled immediately Wore Naeiyaikee duo-

«. The preys rill fall as 80.1 as the Miele, eel.
in and it cannot be shipped,

TSabeeriber having been a constant parehaser of
1, BARLEY in Spring, Sumner, Fall and Winter for the

last Moen years, begs leave to assure the Farmers of Erie
scanty, that he is now ready to pay dm

Very Millest Market Tricots Omit
Yoe may quantity of good healthy BARLEY deliverod at
his Malt House in Brie, or at any of his agencies in the
Watt. Wanted hautodiatedly before the aloes of naviga-
tion ea* hundred thousand bushels to ship twat anti went.
Sinew*ly teetotal I. the farmers for theism* quatitities de-
livared heretofore, and having 'mealiest conveniences for
stariag, and CAB2I to pay, the subscriber hopes to see all
his old eastomers and as many new ones u possible.

Sept. 22, 1855-111 A. KING.
QILYEA YLWWAILE—Seak as Table appose: Dever

and Tea elpeoac Table. Desert and Oyster Purk• dce , a
low Ileum at the itapite

Jen 11.-41 *OGEE& EMIRED Y & REY Mill, DP
W.w gill goods.

rile Subscribers are now racily og • very eateast Ye sad welt
.sleeted mock of maple mad num y Dry Goods, Dress Gs suds

MOON De Lai nee, Merlmoos. Geese little Stripes, di lac 1 tro-
eario• Vous ay. Oetims, Cassueseres, Tweed., Oiliness 111. do as -
suss, Boots sad BMoes, ense kery, Gmoseys's'. Hardwareate, • r
altar which will be sold as low as the lowan fur cash, bat ler
or approved paper. Give to a call,
*Brie, tie t. 11.-11 SENNETT , BARR &Co

ANOTHER ARRIVAL!
WE Have isist Oiled Cat wore with 4 1., it Asserfasat of

Blenehed aid Brown ehestlngs. *Simi nee. stripes. drill-
Ise, Tie t,op. Canton Plannels. and IVA') lards of very de-
sirable styles of Calicoes from 7d up, If you want to let Ulf•T
liaising,' don't tbriget to give us a call.

II B We have received tiy American Expre...diens, Th Ibeg
sad Cashmere shawls, dasoor. Plaids. ea.

Oct 13, 114113--13. ISMITHJ iiCKOI33I k eloki.

SOMETHING Sig ART —'

gMIaRYBODY,we amppose,haws what iiMA.RT WR&D
is, and nearly eveey one we pree woe either knows

is kali ed Its use as a medicine-1 ii power and Cer-
tainty In relieving Pain, reduoing Sere lung, allaying in-
humation, miring Pinata, Mc., It., wht n applied outward-
ly and also its eSearls when drunk in to is, or need us spirits
—is breaking up and =Hug Pads, Am Asia, PAshoe,, and
remortair obstructions in the system from whatever cense
—yet for all this It is but seldom need—only here and there
a family may be found who understand its worth and who
therefore make it a point to keep it on hand. This neglect
we have no doubt is in great pert owing to its commons-sr
and the semi with which it may be obtained. Were 11, im-
ported and wild at a high price, it woulddoubtlese be math
more valued and sought after, than It is. We have no doubt
but that in thoseoommon complaints, illsand socidenu, to 1
which all families are liable it icatuch more usefuland im-
portant than Ars.co for which of late years there has been
quite a rage, bat the fact that it loess his strength
by drying sad can therefore only be need for • short time
in the year bee excluded it from more general use, as but
few know how or bare the means to extract an preserve
its Medieideal properties so as to have them in time of need.
This exame however no longer exists—and it can now be
had in its tall *trend' sad power extracted when the plant
was at its hill maturity—and combined with otters Vegeta-
bleExtracts andOils in nth proportions that the Compound
in the most certain eleetnal PAIR DESTROYER ever
AIMin the community--sad One that CM be need with
the greatest imetainty of enemas in almost every form of
Pain inwardly or outwardly. We will not hero state in
bow manyway. and eases it may be used to strewn.--
thee, who know the weed need notes told, sad those who
nee sot empasisted with it require *Mgr atrial at tt to be
istaivineed that as a family modleine its timely use will eta
short Dissems, naive Peres, doves of Colds. remosis ohntreo-
tioer—preeeot the nee ofother medicines and save expense
Let times) they who have fmailiee obtaina bottle of the Ex-
tract, soldnader the name of Carter's

IV*Liammiamt sad Psth Subduer,
sad give It a file trial, and our word for it, they will never
after williagiy be without.

Try It, then, farmers, on yourselves when you have taken
Cold, when yen an Chilled and bemused, when you have
Aaiun sad Pains, Stiff Necks and Stiff Joints, ehillblaine,
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Sweeney or Swellings. Try it on
your wives sad children when they are suffering from the
offsets of mild or obetruetions, try it as a Liniment on your
hones and adds, and then say if it is not Just the article
you need to keep on hand. It oosta but 25 cents a bottle
or awe bottles for a dollar. Prepared and sold by

CARTER di BRO.,
Me, Nev. 24, 1665.-25 Brie, Pa.
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GOOD NEWS! GOOD NEWS!!
Thom of oar toodon vibe love mot triad that reluabAsbrows so DX JOHN FLUID Ll-irtisrattar BLVISATAIULLL. lb/rosy drama with ortIOI orioldad aro ofilotod, ro-

000rtod to rood Ur 11110111•4 4111eassia %Mudd to
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kw& I More deleted hem Me oet of yam Or.
Level orileommerelle Menem me to teeememod LL ar-

=l4ll lit" Mbwrit here bow NONA te tbn
moiody, emoopleid ifdr /14owoo. Ihare

head yew yottgoootion ail / emit asd mord
le tee II lite beg remedlie within m 7 owshaervitedept putetol lbe the heath rot
mod threogioUtar lammolhote weer, I hog Immo t.
edemas

Very nspeeleally, mei.
JACOB G. mesas

?Fri Agedrissa
ise 1

841 limo York, }Atearg 11.St
Da Bus, Ns II Guam's imam% NM Yeas—

Deer . B.Iswith Mr. French,
1 tab pieeehts In my .or in test/.
away d the ewe In me• throes% the Mara -

imenhithy yam=rWearable minipouid. Maytagpenes-
iled smell eir the modes peopetties d yourEgoveg partieskey hi le. pall,

hoodoo of the blood end the emmequent enticipruMa d
these ninon& dlionims ettendent upon the changes of
the eleeon. I eardlaLly motcomend it me a family
onclielne whir* Ibesid be anrinteined In every house-
bold. • remmiteble Inutenee of the Indiums of your
remedy Via the oustountima of the trumus, mud the all-but
stistaloots ressaalutios of a body minkenod to the last
Sign by Me ionimme dWm& latinlissee, waned in
the cm• of as eminent mendeariamir to tbie vicinity,
whom modesty, end not whet d belLetk.a, preeindoe
him been a d the deoeitegi eivewumeneee of
hie dlieMni Wreak which threemeed to deturinlm tow
• gelded ere of prealoahoey hunney. WO meerml by
him, that by the as. douryI'lered Mitred, be bee bete
completely renamed to ids broom sad owned mloymeet

unimpeired health.
Tows, staesnly,

THOKAJI PICTON,
kilter of Me Truie Ameriams Nei York

ASTONISHING AND RAPID CURE

1111K,11.10.
W• urgently request our readers to read attanbisi•

the following statement presented to Da Joan Butt islettit Joim's Day, by WILLAID A. Gotherrrn. Ibp . ~f Usecity, sad solotably swan to Wore k Public Notary It&slablffi the tees or a patleataa who haa boo aimedby birofalafrom Ala sartiont ithobacy. Ile had rtun -tastily inninsiond the skill of the medical badly of N.
York, sad was axonatly a doomed tam A trial of DrJoan "Ws Placid orgaresparella his giveshim health, and as sow rinonunseda to caw. that call,*big sad potent needy which hem saved him halm=maim grays The original affidavit, to which is
the Niarial Sail of Hoary C. Bank* belbr• whomthe depritlon wee Wu; ewe b. him at Da- ffinhlpria-iAni Wins, No. I Courtleadt-etnwt (Gilmer Sul,olbig),Seer liniadway, New York.

STATE Or NEW YORK. # •
Crow eau Consery or New You U.

1/ 11.Litno A. Goussitrrn being daly sworn, partniuit
to law, &mama and rya, that he resides to the City ofNew Tort that be is engaged to the badness of steel
sad copper-plate engraving.

That klenoftdous difee.ta have been hetr-looms
tds sod temectitary ; that all of his ttosoedbete rel.
Haas have been more or ier afilleted with it, sod that be
has notbeen Rea hom the &seem at any time atom hieattest reec3eetioa • that belt( in numb bodily pion, ant
pomaded from attendance to Witham, be triedpiaby of
tbs_pbystelains, but (band no substantial WWI.

Mil about thrills months slam Dr JoM Aare cur
lieparmilia was recommended to him se poseeming som•
quells* whieh would milers his &Sanitise and pant)hie blood ;

Gfflll

Thet after wan this awalkise kw • short Won • fontarof Improvement was metathet, sod from that ruomeL:
to this, pada& bat ateedy advents boa been reallawl..od he is now, not only Entirety free from-all pats, buteaabied to, give h 6 bnaineea all attention, end Is etooyinfibetter health than be •••401. bobillrfed WU In MOM IiSFALWThat be bee slut used the Soractparaia of"Dr. Brll I.Ms badly with aLmiler rwaltn, sad belleves it to be theIliws purifier of the blood thatosa be wad, sad as s dentook medicine without as drool;

ThatWain and dos', with thf mod pootalitoaolvklanea,
ihmithhod tbo

aliened.
um of this otetikia• to 4/1 who may beUndlarly

lad ftrthic this deponent WM not
( 81Pdl W. A. GOLDSMITH

MIFFED STATES OF AXICEICA, mtlIITATS, CI T, AND COr*TT Or NZ', Tom I
Be at Renumbered, That on this tnentyseereath dayof December. A. D. Itir,4, before ow, Hiaray U. Bertha, •Notary Pnitille, resident In and city. duly tionatuedoeedand qualified be the autbasity anal eerier the laniadf :heState of New York. at my Mime. No. 51 Quentiers.etrutto the city atomised, pemnially appeared Witkaun A401.0111LITIL to the known t. be the same person named

and dascribed In, and wbo gaeand subscribed the an-nexed deposition in my annenonwho being by use duly.publicly, and solemnly wont, pursuant to law, did de-=and ,wear, that the matters and thins therein am-
nions trua

al.in Teettnicrey Inereof I hare Ler,
anto eat my hand and staked my Nuts-
nal Seat at the Cay of New York afore-
said, this teenty-ees entls day of I leoem
bar. A. D. 1961 snd ~f the independence
of the United mates of America the
wregaty-edstb.

HENRY C. BANICI, perry Publsc,
5i Clificatost, 111 T Clip

WATT OF NKIF TORK, I
Cr, amp Cocrry ToFF.

1. 3acirazo K OONWILLY, Clerk of Um; Clty and County
of New York.. and also elect of the Supreme Court for
M said City and County Doing a Court of Record, to
n=o.l eameneir that ila•a• C 13ice. before whom t zi•
&boric"! dNeettion war taken, we, at the time of tatna
the mine. a ouiry Panne tot aal.l City and lounty. ,:u •

appointed sod owort and that Me bignsture thereto ,a
ymmann, ne 1 verily When,.

Jr. Togarn,a y Wfrioreo! I bs, e h. r •0 unto act my Land and affixed the_ara,

,
a

the rid Cwirt anti C.,anty, the fou-t't
.day 4January. 15.5.5

RICHARD 11 et )NNELL Y
'l,'

AirPRINCIAL OFFICES
GILSEY BUL DING, Cortrtiandt-,,t
N. Y.. mid No. 1 Fifth-st.. L..niseqle.
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rE=Cli 1:11121I per Celt.
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\leadiria Rail Road Bond{ itaue
of 1814. Cubato :I.Sull uu ;
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Washington County Pc. Om poti 1

!loads, 7,000 W7.110U 011 1
likkgrau &Nabors a bluttlierit In-

diaaa R. R. lious'a, kouu ou s:Sau oft
Debts lathe Ociatpc .11 yby Noel/mac. 47,11103 uli 47.818. ""

Debts (anemias or cured. aktit 0 iio sumu oo
Debbi foe Prima/ us, see Silt Re.

cei cable

C!l==rX=l

I.I=ES

6:115.1144. 74

Lowe paidel ace °rpm=lon of tkpotpan Y. NI uv
13th, DAM

Salariesaad Tersoleriee.
Uprose,sail Dimmest
Ite-lasursas, y.
liesarsed Pteskiess

Ifl1!V1I

irte.was in
vASI4
LFOa Eh,
!JP* IR

svis 67

The rAtto pa ny oweso Bank or osier l'redtior
141Wers &Osgood and due. None
14" can sdPanied an.t sot doe, !lone

essarts clammed, and ressetad by U w Corpse 118.Set
Tbe snossont amount armored in any one slo,tilu

Irrly Hotted HAAN.Cdonessey to
have so nu* In rogs.rd to the amount t o be I a-

rated in any city. Warn or •illage. or 'As ono block. these de.
podia's spots etreussetaseee

idtpedi JOHN C.IIIO2ITGOIKER V. roan gent,
DWIGHT I /111cCAHN.Secrettf:

0. A. BENNETT, Agent, Erie, Pa.
Rat rdl , C

(Alpand Censer st Nalorlalpinka. y,
00 tlUa fOd dayolfhely, lOW John C. Montiptnefy, President.

and D. J. McCann. Secretary of the Merchants • Insuranee
Company, appeared berbre we, and icing duty 'sworn did depose
and any. that the keratosis' sudemeni subscribed by them is

tree. according to the beat of rhea kauertedge and bet
(Signed) [LIMA ILD OHIPPBN.

Sept. I. 1866.-17 Consosiononedeer ofDe

TBLASCIIIIITHB.-1 have paw in more a full amoruneat
J. alma. eseal.Malable hoe. WrouOt Butts sad Washer'.

Swings, Axles. Otostati Bozos. Camay) BOILS: Anvils, Bellows,
Vices. Betsw Plates. ea., which I is•ould hie you to a:i-
leitis. Rosin lass

ens. JOIN 13.18110.

Window Candi*.
CURTAIN &sada, Maas and 61at• Curtain Plan and "air

rode leer receliad at •
Nara 3.-4 a IC6NNII COY & tPyNojpa.

GREAT 3ARGA Ii&
Nilif E are receiving ibis week one his ndted and „fly Romes

tad haled. direct Dom tbe Massa stun tit all kinds al
Dry Goods, comprising the lemon ow>room lit int soot
Assiskteablie goods Obit have Wen ile war let ibis year, which
will be sold at low's' Slums Uwe any swab liniment wow the
Anionic WOW ELI . & °MOW .1:t

Erie, Oet & MU en

pv, k_ir• • 4

THE 41141.11141110 d have purchase., the eat* re interest Of Win
F. altadeeswelet la the

aid Novision Bs usu.
A a d levy tea" eft

aid
parthershlp foe can-eine on the tome

would say W their Weals ah, the ;whit c that !bey wit
eac vases, b Wiest segewilloa to bonimess to Melee a iihrra
Ohlre of public moose. They wools say to the pull •r Iha

awe have oh band sad will coathose w have
1/1

of ilads;PloriliettTalaletlo.Woods. W -
Yaw *ad Some Was, Ise'. Ise.. winch hoe sew sod will be se-
ises 0 withgroat eare aad bassat as coma sad wal be sold ss
els p as is sasses. Not militate toe be tow lady at first we

will toweled, try goyim Sat we see dotormseed by fur deallog
to seams to rotate all the old CIIIIOOIOI‘

OM; Wessusaa peodoesson wed accommodate as many sew
• mill pia as a eonat the old amid, canes of I UMaad Sate

J. ILIND.U.NECUT
lbw 1, lOW—l7 I Y. MUTUAL

. _

SITLOWIR ase4 waateo at %leDragelatact
ttItTIIII ago

W-- Yan aew wising 4-4.114,WS. IS4 as 4 1014
wsielb are tee rise qua sae

Losc 1. 1141.-11 Tawas.Ham IS Cc

COSJI(Ipu I. 1 TA Ilr
ART ••1100IATION.

Sewed Year.
It Kit IsfaEXENTS for dm Aisoolui Animal Coaostioa

„r this aim aid popul ar Institution for dm dtfeatisa
of Atorstur• and Art, have beau made on Um soot @Ma-

fife Male
Among the ...rite already engaged I. the far famed

"01:110A CRUCIFIX,"
which originally colt Ten Thousand Dellare.

In forming the arm Colisction, the diffusion of worts of
American Art, and the ennolitisPme" of Al""64" Cu=bnve not bees overlooked. Commissions bars bons
to malty of the must di•tioirttiabed Amorran Ards* Ala
will contribute to some ,t their finest productions. Asses(
them are three Marble Basta. exocutid by the greatest Be-
teg Soulpter,---Illear PowraK

GSURGE WABHf itlTos—Therather of his Coming;
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN—The Philosopher;
DANIEL WEBSTER—The :41.atallElali.. . _ - ••

A special agent LS.II ruaed Europe and nuideeatete Yd
judicious selections of for"ign w ,rks of art. both is Piralial
and Marble, Statuary sad cheice Paintings.

The literature iesned tw leutl.ctlners cons4sts in As fel
lowing Monthly Magazine. Harper', pa taam'e, Knicker-
bocker. Blackwood's, Grahaft'.. ii9ale7's Lady's Book, aad
Household Wards.

Persons Irking flee ntetobershttm ire „taw to my ITO
of the Magazines kr one yew., emt t„ "oho. to Lbo
thetntalt/0/7.

TIP" hot proeeeda derived from the mile or m..b,„„eir,,
ere devoted to the purehhee of worke ,4 eirt for the amiss
yur

The Adwastsees &mired
by becoming a member of this Association, see_

I.t All person. receive the full value et their waft-
.cription at the start, in the shape of sterling illagatint
liii•rstarc

2d Each member i• aitributing towards puretoimag ,

choice Works ~f Art. which are V be distributed aeon
themsel•eti, and are at the same Lime encouraging the az.
tists bt the ..ountry,,lisbursiog thomands ofDcitlars through
ite agency.

Persons in remitting fund. for membership, will plasm,
one their p st.nOloe adtiree- in full, otaung the seal&
:bey wish the Magazine tii commence, and have the tatter
registered at the l'oe-offlce to prevent loss; on the receipt
or which, a certificate of membership, together with Oka
Bags/Ana desired, will be forwarded to any past of the
country.

Thus* who purehasil Magazines at B )(Astons, will ob-
wane that by joinlaig this asitociation, they receive the
itagtaine and tree Ticket it the annual tiftwasaties, aU al
the flame price they now pay for the Maclaine ahswe.

Beautifully illustrated Cataloves, giving fell desarip—-
uons, sent free on application.

Fur Membership address _ .
C L Artuari-C C A.

At eitLor the prkn,p..l othe.,—
}intekertp • ker muritaine lirosdWay, New

I urk. r, Western ()the", lOfWater greet, Sands:sly, 0.
Subscriptiong re.•rited to tS liurt.o, Honorary Spare

ary for Erie, Po
Nut. 10, 1..J.., EE3

LODE TUTS WALT!
rl,lll, .mI.ral a hal brat

.4 n plorP• in
111.0 t, ,„,t at
for t.rrrrStore /1 &timer ;
Bart 14-iatr titrrrt

• \l'ol rhrit •Isg 14 4 hip! teraa. 4 thr
Merit r 'O4ll rook nz .italsr N loner Dieing Cookiniesoy.

keter uod .• heu Reg,C,..1.0 Sheri Iron Parlor "

FOrell Oak i •ottair
=1 OWE

Aim) the liandw■u•and ouron rloloilat, le Elevated W Anteriess
cooking Stove Thr• •tovr till• no • and rs IWILITPIad
Rive entire satisfaction 11-ci awt of tped MOLD eltoveswOlch
wni be sold cheap t all and eiamitio before purchasing
rd....where and .e ireconfident mat ewe Will not go away dl!

per,o„,.„, bowseitetl, Mg will be furnletked lth • now-
;dm owt,, w the ntoit.l tin telt...line as etwap as earl

to. purr 10.eql in Erie rate as a c all bervrc purchasing Mae-
o nen

Ala° lin rooting and all kinds of Job work do with dig
TANNER-a' KR/01

r/r.e. Nov /7, IAI6
00,4HI:Coffee °after.:

TWENT Y bar of Rio, Lag.lift.% :tad Java Cograt, jual for
, :,,Late +1 11... a le* bags o(geouioti Allsefia

the Dr.! tirutitlit to r ?, "r„,,, ed mpo.
riot to airy 1,1ass tit the •Irspe of I, • t, was br...d

ce R.O •,rle'n laa IS per 16.
Beal • • • " I
Javi and Mut gm dipry po r t pr
lu. I J 114114Kin1iON.

WANTUD:coITNITRIN,I:iRr ,)I)I'4'4'..,4 a .r- 4 1.:ri:l-a: war.llll al.ityr .e lnygebrie
N.,. :1 I. )11N. IS4I & BR()

Flour! Flour' Buckwheat, &c.
s~~a.tl,re rat,44..ae1, 1!". tp.2. :0,114,1 wheal

F 40. WO anal. Ind cheap
hl i.etreld, pay .wr,

So, JI MR4/

Tess! TEAS!! T-e-a4!!!
at the ktra,h •tore I , Ild YS Caddy'.

V leen' Ineoa. itatterLai ,•..0 ty as cheap
per pt. e beeper. •te ,1 moot .• perlit.ahewtlkea

thuoe yu Airive read •rre 1116.1r 11 I', u I
'll. - mINNI.e4; BRO,

FARM FOR 114ILLZ.
fr -utirerrber r h r •rn,.ring of 6..

r.,! !awl, ICI a. .1 !and. anti tbe re
ina.prier under th, •••, i Ilartu lays ume

r the spne;;,, 1 \ in the ridge
rva.l, be,. a ,;••• t I raw,. bl ,rtire, r, w "by in fowl 8ar0,',..
a!A au or. tr,irri rr: tbe moire irrattcci frrrit. u well reseed.
earl I WI, In 12:,t/i .1. a lurfurther prartieu
lwr , tci.r,- AF •

JA.III-IS 1.. CRAWFORD.
.2m13Sprininel.l, N,,v lEM

Stray 443 w
linnll,.• the .ul,g,riber, lie

rht I • ,'L N-veruheroismai
r. • N.. Artitv.l,l mute Tb•

I tA, ~r pt.rt). pnv Pharges &ladylike
.1 VOB BUTT.

•301

W•,l.l)edT :
71 I, ul

L' S.

Take Notice
LL perswris Itu-sriut: tueu.selves t•, LutiebtsKi to us

horeee n •ihe.! the: thvy tuu+t settle the um*
t,‘ ric ;r•! t J.tnunry, • ~.st• yr ‘).• made

F.:T-1,, I I rHITH lArK.l)\ & SoN
rash 00V7

-TP.A tEn in the rt•tt. lecr .tf t.tt tuh.crtbrr. to Knot
t'a• th ..:t *.t• , ..t...1 row, with h:ailt spots,

fine I.:ttlctog en•l tot .t ' ~tt Any perr•on Eedmj
ttani tte ur•.d r.I1.111,HIL: het t. IL -übstrther 1,111 be au

DID rt.% xrd..l z• II I:E 1.L0044
rie. lie, 1 ;.

...*-111xlver Good.
T XI% I htf,t ,t.r.l r rut I/11316g and Urtarrt Forte
La Taw,. +wen, $t K.oves, fickle Knows skod

!'r- 4'o - Nlapkie
r ie. OW t tllll hn Nt • I Mt! t ....es. run Munamg

vrr t% at• oi itrilar of Orirr, A large untortuteitt al-
was- on nr.n,' of nn ~%.11 purest path Ay

I.ngrat .ng Leiter.. I's OKAPI .f)it Irrata• ut al, articles
of T !I A USTIVih

tbec I, Iria 110

THZ HOLTDATM
rifiß 1!-"I'11 1S Ind New 1i• lr, Jr*irig nigh. lnticipat

.I,g ihu w ant• of m friend• amt the public
georri.h. ft, 'Are., a h.l ,ariely of rich Jewelry
and hood. ~e, At•ed rn In. nap. 10 now open ibr
iniqiec lion r., M.,10,m of the elegant pods,
rl~twn t• .401.0 tied to 11., allieV, hold Slone Iflosalc, Ens-
Meiir'l Pll.lllllle , r,..t- of itrenot Puts. Ear Logs
Alld Brierlett l'Arnond Pearl, Ruble. chased and other
kinds riugrr Pen and Pencil Cartes, Fob, Vela.
1. 141.1,141 u and Guard Fob and Guard Key., demi.,
Nrdaurous, Charms, I ueltelpi. Ladies Rue kits. Clasp.
for Muir, arnru. I.uid -tJtie all I ultirt paGeco•.ttleetre Bat-

01-.l.ulllSpeetaelr•,Th 111 ,114.1 other the tnlele• in great
outida..,.. Lb), 310,1 to. {,rupr,eior greet pleasure to
ell a lathe 41111.1.4tit ~11ur 1 Vul, looney
I.e I r I Al •IIS. :Amt. street.

(.ppo.lte Brown Hotel.
- --- -

Wattles and Time keepers.

iglthil.li (-R, 0,,‘,.1 F.l'ol. Talent and del ac hod Lever and
C•ltnder tlunt:na and I .pen Face Watches Qusca

8e, 5ti.,,,,,. ~, Ght 4 and Silver Ca-.t+. the beat watch far
railroad use clucks to China, Iron 11134 Wuud, new styles,
very cheap 3t ACHTII4II

Erie. Der. 1.1.34 —IN
N, B —Watches and Clocks repa“rd oy akillttl workines,

and warranted Jewelry manutar t.trenl to order

Shawls: Shawls:
_

800 ree vett. of all tt.u-tt— the most unique
.itle. Ind and offered at •tuch yr tea that out

eompetlton stare with aslola t4lll-111.6t
lk-t - I --t.% I 'NYE, 1. Co

_

ANOTHER VICTORY!
L11:11?. NEW T(.).% .1- Nil A Dii I .1: I.S. P 1gswt , f uns A hood

,tt I.rtqland Rec•grril ,hr f ret Prrllhurit
.0 thr rontrar,l,ut Mair ia .r

LOWELL ItArt()N, W, S Ricsaay.

Nos, well known a. I le brat MuNioul Authority is
B.,eton precolleioo wen, epic' t.. any Plillf) Forte ameis
tL :be United Salm. All ,Innoterested l'rnfePeors, Ama-
teur. statt-Judget Of itto.,l Pl.ann in Von ork pruloommer
awn the beat

BOARDMAN, GRAY ,t Co'. ‘,..tlirt,4 ATTAL OK-

tarn are the only Piano Fortes, whose eictutsiks sweat-

nears of tune, and so pejebrata all over the world, &Duper.*
with the above instruments.

E. 31. .11ANS, ERIE,
Is sole agent for the above manufacturers, and has a In.
sarortment at New 't ork prl'e on time tor apprevedpsipsr,
or a isfsern/ discount for cash.

Also an assortment of other l't&no. at grist issztains.
4-Second hand Pianos at yrolt totarp.aa.
IS Piano Stools from $o to Sl2.
12 Pump Sproule. It ,auctful Patterns, cheap.
', Music Portfolios, 4 to, the most splendid.
150 Oahu's, Violins, I.l.injos, Flutiols, Acaortisions.

Flutes, la, lc.
SIII" Sheet Marie at Reduced Prices.
Erie, Dec 4, Ig.ss MANN'S' Single store.

ire Engine forSale.

.10/15, THE Engine formerly use,l by Fire l' ,mpaay
No. 3, of this city ii dcred for sale The Eu.
gine has leeenreboil:. an‘l Is in goo.l caul-two for

work. is of sufficient power t :crow to th,, ~.p a a three
story buildlog. 'rite machine will be sobieue.ip _For fUr
ther particulars apply t., 1 l' Dorlin, CLeinuen Commit-
tee on Fire liepartmeol By ‘o,ler ‘.t councils.

Erie. De ,. s 1- , , tag
_

EVERY 1)4% kiiti.NUS i "tn.'
Buffalo Olty Yeast Oaks.

~AmiLirs.„‘ ow vein 11, have light-Bread
r uo. or Griddle tt%kes I "'`, 4 • worn' wail raise

tow lu.ve. ot !tread Try rt* I-I.'" at HERRON.
11,,. I. 1,10 • and Retail Amiens._

rtr.CliriPartrosetta tt. Lamer opened the
day. bra.ll • • %,, tithrr levelyt Are es

mattont teed by route lad) II f 111i. . 110 *rem when they were
opened. The 1., approached by flay la the

trade Moo and at

Dec I, INIS arrl=l

QDOLL wars s 1
TINRd). k. HAI F., Jr CO NO. I. BROWM.r "LOCK.

ARV. now reee,ring aliodter loge addition ro 'Moir already

tilepurr Murk tri tlry Gouda, arnica matt, [heath laqm

purcba, Wr our Pall and Winter Mlle. u. r n .Mute OS I

otimon, w, o.lli rJnlmietree, that Wyse cp.a. are be fat dm

emetoret errr od,rrd in Lb,. market au rtaitiinatioa of au

stock wtii ii.tti.d) ail (aa it Imo done mien time. ketetolbta) (kat

ail uur imptaanr. mint knock under 1- rr ard. tames.

Erie. liltl. Ititt. to
_

TICE.
H& annual of the eirporsiets of tie Rh.T Cemetery •111'belield at the email of the Searesary ea

U. 14tbiay ofJaauary pelt at? iisiook, P. IL
Erie, Dee. 15. 1855. 8. & SPUD ,

thistle oopy• Boototori.

LAKA TONNA4L—We Gad 1... eardissage tits fel-
luwiag statement of Ma Initasips et ihss Lakes oa Use 30th
”f Jen*, 1854. &ad as animals al dos triaaap Da ens Ist
of Deemsber, Is, 5

Districts. 1654. 1655.
Sscltots Herber 7,5T0 6,600
1 tswego 24,386 31,900
!cigar* MIS 1,000
irsw•gatabils 3,749 4,000
Buffalo Creek 82,498 95,000
Sag Harisor 13,602 14,000
tirsenpart 10,264 10.2 34
Caps Visalia 4,901 6,000
Culd Spring 3,569 3,5119
Eris 8,210 10,210
ClkWags 31,041 46,011
Sandusky 8,064 6,094

Claasa 8.471
ramil 46,000 648,M,448371Milwialtl4 14.217 17,2410

Douvit 52,456 55,456
Mackinaw 4,393 1 6.993

Total 315,000 574,128
It wilt be seta by the above that Lie mesa& gaily third

in automat of tossing, i• the list, basting Beadasity, which
it twits our population, oinne fear diamond tons. Bat
Rive as • reamed to the iabwior, *idiot tit* &saber, sad
Br* Ns Pittsburgh, or lbw Little Vallay, sad we will be
seemed lo Oro years.

The oulabor of voweelo lauwohod, opus the L•kw, daring
toe put e••eoo, woo 151, with • tomayro of 60,000. The
*umber lawibtriood at Now York during Ike awns period
wit 37. The wow* of the L•kw it/ MAW to be gtwt•r
than Oita of the port of Noy York.

SEWINi9 MACHINES—Timm In ;Attain nothing in
the way 41 atoohinery thatie 'hooting ao mash of a revo-
lution in aooiety as the flawiailleellina Whoa this litho
I:intros':loot has found :Iti way into *very boua., more will
haye bees done for females than all t he inemmade about
• • oman's righ ts" nenaseautplieh- Appropoo °thawing hi a-

eb.inm, ere notice that Owe num aanaidarablo competition
betwoeti the maailfaidarerediked* ihilaranaeste at the Fair
of the Amerisaa Institute, hold at the Crystal Palate, sad
the eelectrated readl7 Sewtag Illlstelsee of Whitler, Wil-
son h Co., hY Ibreodway, N. Y. bin smug the pia—
They reoadved the may Goad Medal awarded to Sowing
hineniaos. Their instrameste are dm ineet aim** la Doe-
struetion and hence the most wily understood, and least
Itkely to get oat of order. If any of oar renders require a
Sewing, Mathias we would recommend Mom to dm above
Firm

J208.8611Y.—A sorraist girl, in the employ of hey.
Mr. Forrester, robbed the house cm Sunday last of proper-
ty to the amount of about 11300,sad then decamped. She
was immediately pursued, and the property roseverod. As
she apposirs to be deeply poshest, lead is •cry young, ■o
proceedings of a criminal nature, we learn, will be insti-
tuted whist her, bat an Wort made oa the part of Mr.
Y. to reclaim and reform her. May iteseeeed.

FALLING IN LOVE. —Nu more Sailing is love agar
this We are all to be pitched into it, willing tw
Professor Kosnoet bee betrayed the meet. He towhee
you how to make anybody love yes that you wish. He
Waist's* In his curious book, "Tho Riles of Idarriage," the
entire key to the strawy. If you want a lady, she most

become yours. If you mood a husband, plot oat one you
can loyo. Head Readout, and the mutter is settled. the
book is advertised in our paper to-day.

There u slitter detrisimila th. Basta rat Oleo
for "Mn. Eliza Croatia, Aiireird. Ps.," for son paystast
uf postage.

PAITTS TEL" IA YOUR HAT.—That Grow and af-
ter rawday newt, Jan. 1, AN, all tatters t any point
within the United Stator, mast ha prepaid by Stamps or
stenipsdRave Wpm. dad, also, that while the Peet Mas-
ter, lad his Assistants, are at all class willing to woo■-
modtue, yet it will he utterly impossible for that to pet
Stamps upon limn for every body, and wary body's was,
daughters and annul. Beldam ash and all others will do
well to prepare themselves aseordingly. Stamps and
Stampal Envelop' c►a always ha bast at the .1:tallowy
Window.

W .IRRA.YORNIIIIT.—It will be .en by adver-
tisement in the proper °Mama, that tie well taunt Drag
firm of Burros & Hansom, N0.6 Rimed Home, has diseele-
ed, and that the benison is to be econdnued by the junior
partner, Mr. Halmos. A. &young men, jest metering bu-
siness, we take pleasure in recommending Mr. H. to the
public. H. has already by his gentlemanly and cornet
deportment, (which, by the by, la the beet half of a bast-
-11•1111 truuni's capital) wen many friends, and we doubt not,
as thaw characteristics become known, the list will be
sensibly increased, until the Nu. 5 Reed Home Deng gm-
punum, becomes 14. "institution" of the city.

N•EZIED
On the 19th inst. bißsv.G. L. Stsroas,Win.E.KELSEY,

Esq., of Spruigiold, Eris Co., and Miss MARY P. MATT-
SON, of canniest, Ohio.

NOTICZ
Post Orrica Erie,

December 27, 1135.5.
This 04See will be epee ow Now Year from 7 to V A. H.,

mad from 2 to 34 P. N. B. F. SLOAN, P. 11

tit I'l—k A .7ct r% i.:•:_11
The present immense sale of this artiele, Whiniest fah-

ulna to amount, which shows the public appreciation of a
preparation which rats its claims entirely upon its own
merits. The astonishing results produeed by the Cine-
ma in preserving the Hair from Labium', and restoring
it when ii has fallen out--eleausing from daadniff cad all
other impurities, sad imparting to it a beautiful gloss and
silken is slurs; together with its delightful perfume and
perfect cleanliness, have wide It the most universally pop-
ular toilet article ever and. To guard against valueless
mitations and counterfeits, always auk fit LYON'S Ke-
raataos. Sold everywhere, in bottles, for only 35
cents. HEATH, WYNKOOP k Co., Proprietors,

4t2d 63 Liberty street, New York.

w_. .L. Backelees =air Dy..
Black or Brown Hair prodseed is Ira adagios, from the

Grayest or !West Bair. Warranted to defy dotestien and
newer injure the hair or skis, no matter how efts* applied
or how long oontlnued. Use the pants*, sad no bars Nut
possibly wear. Mark—the Buil Plato Bavaria( is
around the box, and William A. Batebsler, 233, Broad-
way, Now York, is Oa tint four stun

The genuine for sal* by Stewart A BiseAtir, Brio.
Diwombor 1, 1855

DALLErs MAGICAL PAINZITRACTOR.—There
never has been a discovery aids In Nwatrie Medico,
whereby pain can be so oniakly allayed, sad whore parts
to a high note of Is!zonation MIb• is rapidly maimed
to their natural state, nor alms wands sad sores eau Do
so thoroughly and rapidly healed, sad decayed parts restor-
ed without slicer sew or &diet, than with DALLI TS
.MAGICAL PAIN szrizaCTol.

lc Cats, Wean's, Sprsias sad Desieniasealties to
whieh children it, tunieutly sasjoehthe sena of the
simene HALLEY'S PAIN =TRACTOR, is our the
saute! How mach Pais, sod Sulbriag may lot thus be
prevented! Moreover, Life itself is often dtpeatiestapes
having at load tail Oesiane HALLEY ILETLAOTOII, amid
for partimilars for whieh I reepeetfally refer to ay printed
pamphlets, for the troth whieh I hold 'Errolpropos-
slble.

No Dees of Burns end Heald, no matter hew severe, has
ever yet, in any one inane's*, misted the ell-powestal,
pain-suiwining end healing qualities of the DALLETII
PA IN BAIRA CTOIL

it a Stool Plato Lurel44 Label wit! Oh siestas's' of C.
V. CLICSENER • CO., sad 02N1KY DAL-
LKY, sanufsettuntr. Pries 5 seats pat box.

All orders should ha adistrooood to C. V. Cliokeeer t Co.,
61 Alaroisy street, Nov York.

Per... by Bortoe t Herres, Irks, Pa. EM3

W• 11111111110
2000 CORDS OF GOOD WOOD.
,rtIS subieriber will COWIN threw del epee the hibile
A Dock for INS Corns podwoo* at the h*est 'widget nip

To responsible cootrecuwee If advanes will be glees.
Sett Dec ft. itiell—tfee 0. J. NIOIITOX

BLACIRNITI IS
MEI

t

OLD errs 1111111111MIIIIIL

.6)T,.......0...... leave to WWI the 'abbe Met be
Ada wen teeMop. so lons (IebSSW by Tbarre MI-
Wu.between Siete sad Perth sums. and I. sow pre.
pared ao mil or Ism

31mkinitli Ississes
in an itsTarnow branches. Panteator ataintloo will tme paid to
HORNE SHOSING sad WAGON WORN. and ever) WWI ap-
pertain(to dotelate ot wort. As le tuna to be so Mad at
aII boom's( ti asteratlniad •• no wort as clasp, It nit a litW
Onager Asa sayable aaabllsbemse la lowa. bibelotamea.
wow • liberal afore ofpablie

iSOMakiff Ibi plait.bad don't beeelll that a "nkolias=eitis better Owea wow Witt's." JO/. W. gwAm
Erie, Dee *ma

—MUMS AID =Wan
rim nazis% sal Lila Iniesesses f y.
wk.. Lenoir's Dadildiair. N. W. Cbradr. liassadt

aim*C•PITATTritOOO.
Hls ocoaparyAmmo Fin loooraaso w Mae

ressiwio, et.. Mum* losonom so Vilesiii.TZWZ
Preigat, ho all porta ha Uri world. Wood fosoowtonauomi by Rim % Lobo. Owls. Rants& sod Lea Cameoo oil Nita of iL. [Woo. Moo, imams owl all Lem spot
lilaMIMI Carona's was,

DlagC7ol3.
Hos. I'. IL nowt.a. (jar. Dumas.

Alulrrasmo I Illussonstak.
Ps ihaininrom Items . tt. Romaisoca.

Gm Hair lama T. Canis% 1111160Ma
ha E. Na•u. Isaac Lulea, Ja.

TlDlLYPasaosto, Pim%
vliaiLD IMlLissour, Socrowy.

LUC. A. CIAK11=14111•et
to 11.01ADAT raasswirs.

("UMW .1. & GIRbOVVoLD Muriaraceatia lamaa
‘,./ a ►woo sod opioodid limier of the rah oorhomosio, aM dogasf fool Leta GINN Issiam sea
Illohano Gollsfosod Own mods, whit • say Roo km of tar
Ofokhory, Combois Path IlairdimehMa.

Ina. use U. 11.1.-1111

WOOD! WOOD!! WOOD!!.'
ase10mum .7Liers.... sad bud pir,000 bee Wood Ilst k the kishautprise OM be

paid rime delivered ea IMping= a ftsr art M
Male 111.11101. Public Meek.

Erie. Dee G. Mi.
Aditolaintirstotwe

NOTICE is henby ens dint ail the right, lids, annest.
sad dela et etMihail 0. Halbert at and lased'.

stely before his disuse la sad to the followiag described
pieces or presto 4,1 lead, be aid at the curt buss is
th• city et Brio ea the sou day a Juesury INC te
parts of Islas authored is the gators! *a a the Mows
of iris with the asahors 2039 oat 3628, Easerilsed es fol-
lows: Deginalsg at point la Truelt .trees ferty ape feet
and leer Luise from the sue east MINIM it sad
Fifth tenets, us the saes line of Tame anal dmassanst-
wardly parallel with Ittith street one hundred Cane air*fur Net will Dm ashes to an alley; *ease Saiddrest.
wildly sateen test to s poet, thou math eight Net and six
ladies, thou westwardly parallel with TM street 118 fat
and four lashes to French street, then along irussh duet
north 20 foot and sight Ischia to the plass a

Also ono other lots pious of load lying sad=Lein the city of Lie sad beassied as asilows, t. wit: 'llloo-
stagat the aortheast armor a lot No. 2414, thous unit-
werdly slug the eat lila et Casa&streek 160 feet te let
No. 2449, thee outwardly parallel with Sibstreut, 165
fat to the west Hae of tot N.. 2454; dm serthu stear ilzalong said west lime of lot No. 24/4, 188 Net to the
its* of 4th area, that weft wardly slug the Use of 4th
street, 185fest to die plan of beginalag, and being lets
authored 2459 sad 2451—1 a the seasad maimsfthe tows
of Era as originally laid taw 41.

Toms, on. fourth ore rellinalliaolll of ash, lb. halaario
la throe equal awarial payouts, with atones on the whole
seta unpaid to be pad saanally, to he assarsil by j.dg.
ono tbead and mortgage. W. C. 1217L101T,Attar.

Iris, Deo. 15, 1855. 3131

incidar'Wl4l.
N°TICE is hereby elven that all tie r . ht. WU, interest,N sad alai. of Ws. Knapp at thew time
of his deem" in and to the follewias daserlbed pint* at
parcel of land will be sold ea the pranks on the 211thtof January 18.56, to wit: All that certain Oise or riv
of load situate in Venango township, ErieClenitiv, Pesti-
sylveata, being part of tract No. 20l•, liwantled ow the
east by the outlet of Lake Piaasssu on the south by had
of 1. Nartos, oa the west by s public road Woes( Mies
Waterford to Coln &Mies, sad ea Mho oath by lead
ofA.Law oostaiabig Weal* /Nsad ea MN NM of
lead, be ease owe wins. selod lewd Wag la width
front smi► to south forty ponies, sad Is la Us east
to west shoat oats linseed sad sixty-one sad ass half
pare's*.

Term of isle, oae fourth on ounlinwatien of the ,*lead
the balance in three mud animal payments, to be *s-
oured by judgment bond sad mortgaas, with interests on
the whole saw sapsid to be paid sassily.

J. J. N. BUTUIit, la'r.
Vottaago, D. 10, 1U

• WHO WANTS TO BE MARRIED?
Tb. Art of Love Making.

lie mew wairsirinhasnr Beet rer W Nisaftimbta Orthortr -

TEX SLUMS 01' NICAILIBILIA•Iit
The Way to tbie

naTIONOXY run Saar, or, now To via a LOVAS.

(VIIvoices' OM page., Mew. Pries Ose dNw. MAIM
lJ etipies already Mimed. Thirtiestit*rime ready. Ptin4d
am the Ihmet paper; add illestrated is the aret style elan.

"Love riles the omen, the woo, the glare.
Por Love is Heaves, and Merstime is Lew
No sang the Bank yet thomeneds dime
For Love—of I lib the light dlviae—
Who. did they hewer some purls charm.
The beans of Mom they laves it wan".
Might live, asightpie. is Mies serene,
remewidag all isif*Mci tory dream.
The Road to Wedlock would yam brio
Delay am, tat to RONDOUT go.
Thee dies, sad from raglans, wimp
A shadow Ails on livle *lase,
Item raise the womeato uany paw
are AM the lot seeds threegh the ilsee,
At least the primers your owe.
White all the future is siakassira.
A happy merrier man or maid
Cita wow secure by Rowse esaid

CONTL.VT3.
It macherhow to male ladies or gitathimea aria the deviled

allimiloas ofas many of the opposite sea as weir Mane may da-
rns. And the pan is so mere, retie eaptivaUag that all nay
be married irreopeeive ofsige. appearance. or pastier: sad
ma be arranged with such ease sad delicacy, wit detectto• I.
loopoesible.

It teaches how to make love.
It leeches every eye to Ibirm a beauty of its owe.
It leaches haw to act when Ilissisated by a holy.
It towhee how to make the wrinkled lees smooth.
It melee you the kind of wile to miteetteresder ham happy.
It glees Advice to the Myer who has been ease wryaces*

ed, and is rejected afterward trough the imieseameinefAland..
It giro a remedy bee enniquitted Mee.
It giver you inmemetions forbeantitzlhe peewit.
How lo lave a handsome diet sail
How to ressave tan sad freckles.
A Lactase OnLemur strivers Advice it Manned Ladiassad

Oesidesseo
Thee is der Seedily the mow Ihmelailit.tae, Awreml mesad really

eseriel sad practical work. Ueermitip. Marromeay. ad is
Males sad !delights of Married LION that lies seer hems owed
home the Airiness press. TN 'Masai riatal rpm. winch
Is se stay iseuutope provena melee el him% aol seeelleae
toecomities atnothe happiest.sad evennannies(thosees•
of the miss and hopeful ofbath limas. is thalami'', earner
aid exposed. every ate who contemplates esatribia gad wishes
ibras inditirde guide is the selkeetioa of a partmar Sr lIA,
should purchase this great tan book at coats/Air Mien,.

fro woe will ever regret the price paid derseek an Invaluable
secret.

Ruts Many of the specie-payiag basks i• the Uailed dudes
or Crusades revtived at par. Gold dam ca. be mat from Can-
forum.

All that AO necessary for you to as is to Write a leder a as Los
words as pomade. laelesi mg sae dollar, aril wire the same,
with thepow *Mee, calmly, sad_Maile, and react go

Prebserie 111011MOM Pedlegrer awl Airiliwr.
Ma. 111Peirtrilisir Ilk. Hew Park.

Dewrry t Usivernassi,lllllllfamem 010811111. see the wholesale
Wastir INS Agent. 'maim, OEM

THE LADII.II
ARE Invited to call at No.a. Rood Mouse. sad 'Lama* the

larval and smelt amoruseed of 'bell, lubber. altablo.
Horn aid 00111111011 Back, Side. Period Desoto( lDhalSa. Ivorp
Obeli sad &Wolk Hor■ Floe Combs IMMO° Nora. Pearl In-
laid Hors Haar brusbes, a Imp cad beaudfol mamorumeat from
one shilling to three dollars. Toilet games sad Bottles, Labous,
bail as, Wright. sad Gleaa's‘attraets for the haadkad,
e wk. !MUNN. Boars Olt. Ploileose. liana Lawurarld ace.. br
the Hatt. Toilet Soaps dr. Asaadlas kor the Mode; Up helve.
Tooth Paste. Colpe. Lavender sad Voiles& Wotan. Mathew.
Vanilla. Lenora, Rose. Mudd Vetoed., Morley Bet ke&
sad CllllllllllOll for haeortag °ensue. lethilithe, Irtith Moth.
Comics. Cora Starch, Rode Water. Salad 1011, Pore Lorrados
Mustard. Aire Orme/ Cloves, Gomm, Naueep, Pepper. Spire
and rianairson. and a thousand other ankles both =PM sad
ornabeatal. whirl we will be lapel to show at all Hass hoe or
charge BUTTON & 14211101,1

Brie, Dee. I, 1011. UP

Bros Or•cory Is erosery,
Till you jazod the plats they don't cut is the eye!

THEY say that fth ANSON & 1110111112, Ile. 6, 011oarliell
where theyare bound to wall at lower limes thee se yealew

place to the etty. Ti. goods wen hoops HAM the rim, wilek
gu vest the advantage over those who purchase Wes het Pmith•
Readier all Ills we are ilewrielsed se establish a heavy trade
by well legat the very lowest Awes Sir wash. To eitimerald
all ethane rood thug. it would take up too week 'pee but
would say. our Mock ofsailors aid syrup is yeti lamp wed of
the bust qualitiel,ters.leo, very lest Or CASH. rhea wi.a pee
talk of Tees, all we ask is 10 come aidrat • sample. Weil to
cut the mauls short, we have a pod wwormeet of Wei ly gre
series. Ressesober how are to bewail ha sae& hoses mum
the plate No. 0. Cliespolde, lssewly ..espied byAFL MI.

$1Its ie. Dee. 111. HP.

IMI


